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Coster's Testimony Custer's Call Cm.
tcr's Letter.

We yesterday made space in our columns
for a rather voluminous letter from General
George A. Custer, In regard to the alleged
discrepancy iound in his testimony given
before the Reconstruction Committee on the
10th of March, and the call signed by him on
the 10th of August. We have allowed the
General to make his own defense, and will
now give our readers an opportunity of judg-

ing for themselves. In his testimony, found
on page 72-7-0, part 3d, Reconstruction Re-

port, we find the following evidence, which
we give without comment :

"Qucptlon. What would bo the condition of the
loyal men in Texas now, In ruse the military
protection now itllurded were witndra n lroiii
the Stale 1

"Answer. I would not consider it safe tor a
loyal man to remain in Texas, at least iu thui
portion I have visited, alter the troop-- were
withdrawn. I have within my possesion letters
from prominent Union men in the State, saying
that ii the troops were to be withdrawn ttiev
wished to be informed of it, tor the purpose ot
making arrangements to leave when the troops
did; that it would be unsafe and unwise lor
them to remain after the troops were withdrawn.
The feeling of hostility towards loyal men is
carried to such an extent that a loyal man

in business received no patronage except
i'rom loyal men,
( ''Question. State, as fully as you are uble,
what were the condition, sentiments, and dispo-
sition ot the people ot Texas towards the ticue-r- al

Government at the time you went into tlio
State, und what they are now. And if any
change has oucuired, give your opinion as to
the reason ot that chimin.

"Answer. When I entered the State last sum-
mer, I found the condition of tLe people, as
regards their sentiments and intentions towards
the general Government, to be as satisfactory
as any loval man coiild wish, so far as it was
observable. They made use ol no expressions
hostile to the Government or against Govern-
ment officials, or against the poliey ot' the Gov-
ernment. So ling as tue policy ot the Govern-
ment towards the Southern States seemed unde-
veloped or unknown, themost submissive lectin;
was everywhere prevalent. Those who had
been enuaced in rebellion, particularly those
who bad borne u prominent pan, teal'ze I, with-
out being told, that they hud lorfeited cverv
right, even to that of li'e. They reearded the
course of the Government as magnanimous in
th extreme, and lar more generous than they
had reason to expect. Afcr it was seen whnt
policy was to be pursued towar-- s the leader.-- ,

and towards ihe Southern Slates generally, they
assumed a more detiant position, a t ailed the
Government, assailed the measures of the Gov-
ernment, denounced the system of provisional
Governments which had been established in the
South, were opposed to the location of troops
in their midst., and were oppose.! to tne lccitlon
ot accents ot the Freedmen's bureau. And this
feeling continued to grow and manifest itselt
more strongly, day bv day. 1 think their orwo-sitio- n

to the Government and disloyalty Is as
openly visible and as plainly manliest now as it
was in 1861.

"Question. State vour opinion t3 to whether
or not ihe lenionc policy which has been pursued
towards the Rebels has been beuelieial to that
country, or otherwise.

"Answer. In my opinion it has been very
detrimental, not only to that portion of th?
country, but to the entire country, and mora
immediately to the interests of the Union and
Union men' in the South.

"Question. Is there as much freedom anion?
the Union men now in the expression of their
views there as there was at the time you went
there? And it not, what is the reason for it ?

"Answer. In many parts of Texas Union men
dare not express their sentiments as regards
loyalty to the general Government. Their lives
would be endangered by so doing. Union men
are being murdered there to this day ; at least
murders were occurring constantly before I lelt,
and 1 think were on the Increase.

'Question, llave you any knowledge ot an
organization in that State, secret or otherwise,
for the purpose of opposing or thwarting the
action ot the Government of the United States?

"Answer. It was reported to me frequently
that such oreanizaiious did exist, and I have
no doubt in my own mind that they have existed
In the northern part of the State. I waj so
thoroughly convinced of the laet that I sent a
considerable lorce into that section of the State
to disperse them. The lact that such organiza-
tions did exist was confirmed by the statements,
written and oral, of loyal men, and by the re-

ports ot ollieers sent there on duty.
"Question. What do the people desire there

as to the recognition ot the htate by the Federal
Government ? Do they expect or desire the re-
ception of their Senators and Representatives
into Coi gress?

"Answer. The division ol opinion is very
clearly marked upon that question. The entire
disloyal portion ot the inhabitants are very
anxious that the State should be immediately
restored to its former rights und privileges in
the Union; that it should be represented in
Congress and in the other branches of the Gov-
ernment; while ihe loyal portion of the inhabit-
ants are equally anx otis that the general Gov-
ernment should coutiniie to maintain its pre-
sent control over the State. In this they say is
their only safety, in which opinion I most
heartily concur.

"Ouesc'ou. Can vou given nnv opinion, from
what vou have seen and heard iu Texas, us to
what 'the people there would do if they wer?
to obtain the power or ascendancy in that
country, and could have entirely tueir own
way ?

"Answer. I think, in the Brst place, none but
those who hud been most prominent an leaders
in tne Rebellion would be aopoimed or cltctea
to office; this no one will deny. If they were
allowed to legislate upon the question thev
would be opposed to paying their Bhare of the
natioual dcbi unless tho Rebel debt was incor-
porated with it. Indemnliicatiou would bo
cl.tirned and insisted upon forall losses sustained
by Rebel property holders during the war;
while a system ot laws regulating labor would
be passed which would virtually place the
frerdmen under the entire control ot their
former owners. Had ihey the power, neither
Northern men nor freedmen would be permit-
ted to acquire property iu the South.

"Question. Suppose an opportunity was
offered to a majority of tue people in Texas to
accede without war, do you suppose they would
preier to stav in the Union or go out?

"Answer. I tnlnk they would prefer to go
out."

In the call issued by him on the 19th inst.
we find the following paragraph :- -

"Every object of the wtr ever recog-
nized by or known to the army and navy bus
been thoroughly achieved. The Southern peo-
ple, decimated, impoverwhed, and subdued, have
for mart than a year pant abandoned the Rebel-io-

aud now only nut that the Uuiou tor
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which we fought may be recognized as exist-
ing, and that thev mar be dealt with m the
Constitution and the laws prescribe. In their
anxiety to restore the Union and bring har-
mony to its councils, they have gone beond
a mere silent submission to its ' laws.
Their platform is not only one of emphatic
lovalty, but It Is, moreover, most liberal In
spirit on the great Issues o rowing out ot the war."

We would only say that If, lor a year past,
the "Southern people have abandoned the
Rebellion,'' and "have gone beyond a mere
silent submission to the laws," why It Is that
within five months past General Custer
said that If the troops were withdrawn, and
the State Governments recognized, the Uvea

of all Union men would be unsafe? The
faith he row prolesaes to have In their pro-
fessions looks to us like credulity, and we
cannot but think that their expressed views
fall under the denomination of those
amended sentiments which were held "merely
tor sclllsh purposes," as the General himself
declares wns the case with the great majority
of the sentiments professed among the South-

ern people.

The Political Prospect Over the River.
We are authorized to state that within a few
days Gov. Mabcus L. Ward, of New Jersey,
will call a special session of the Legislature
of that State, to take action on the Constitu-
tional amendment, and on such other topics
as may come before It. Wa. most heartily
congratulate the Republican party through-

out the country on thus winning the fruits
of its hard-foug- battle lost autumn. The
vast pressure of power, and the corrupting
Influence of the lobby, have all been bi ought
to benr to rob us of the reward which Is our
due. For awhile they succeeded. Hon.
James M. Scovki., Influenced by a personal
antipathy to a candidate for United States
Senator, so far forgot what was due to his con
stituency and to himself, as to bolt the nomi-

nation, and temporarily side with the conser--1

vatives. But time has allowed the fumes of pas-

sion to pass away, and calm reason has shown
him what was his duty, and that duty we feel
confident that he intends to fulfil. But we
need from him a promise, a distinct written
pledge, that when the session assembles he
will, if admitted to the Republican caucus,
abide by its decision. By his prompt return
to the path, which all his friends predicted
would never be abandoned by him, he has
changed what was a crime into merely a poli-

tical error. But that error was of so serious
a character that we cannot be expected to
trust Mr. Scovki. unless we have his pro-

mise. We will take bi3 word as good, and
have full faith in his carrying out all his pro-

mises ; but we want a written statement that if
readmitted into the Republican party he will
vote tor the man the caucus nominates for
United States Senator, be that man who he
may. We do not desire to dictate. We
think Mr. A. G. Cattish, a good man for
the place. But let us have any good Republi-
can, and we will be satisfied. It Mr. Scovl is
opposed to Mr. Cattell, let him use his In-

fluence to secure a defeat in the caucus, but
if he is unsuccessful then let him vote for Mr.

Cattell, or any man who may be selected.
As we have had some considerable share in
bringing the mistake of Mr. Scovki. before
the public, we now open our columns to him
for any letter he may see fit to write, and ex-

pect, in behalf of the great Union party, that
he will furnish us with a pledge ol bis
purpose.

That the citizens ot Camd.'n have not
lost all confidence in Mr. Scotel Is testified
to by the adoption of the following resolution
at a large meeting last night :

"Resolved, That in the published declaration
of Senator Scovel that he regurds the early rati-
fication ot the proposed Constitutional amend-
ment ns a matter of serious necessity, we recog-

nise tl-a- t he still holds to the true political faith,
of which ne has heretofore been an ellieieut
and eloquent advocate."

It now behooves him to show himself

worthy of their confidence by settling all

doubts as to his intentions.

Progress of the California End of the
Pacific Railroad.

Wk have from time to time kept our readers
thoroughly posted as to the progress of both
the eastern terminal branches of the great
Pacific Railway, which Is destined ere long
to connect the Atlantic and the Pacific coasts
of the continent. It aflords us pleasure to
be able to chronicle equal energy and pro
gress in the construction of the California

terminus. That end of the road Is now In

operation eighty-fo- ur miles east of Sacra-

mento, and to within twenty miles of the
summit of the Merra Nevada Mountains.
This portion oi the road has been very diffi

cult and expensive of construction, and its
rapid progress furnishes gratifying evidence
of the energy of the contractors and officers.

More than ten thousand men are kept con-

stantly at work on the line. The heavy
snows during the winter will retard the work
near the summit, but gangs of hands will be
scattered along the eastei n 6lde of the Sier-

ras, and as large a force as can be kept at
work In the tunnel at the summit will be
employed there; and it Is confidently believed
that the rop.d will be put In operation to
within a dozen miles of Virginia City before
the close ot next season.

From this point to within a hundred miles

of Salt Lake City, the route Is very easy, and
the road can be almost as rapid y built as up
the valley of the Kansas or that of the Platte.
Governor Stanfohd, the President of the
road, in his last report, promised to be at Salt
Lake by two years from the first of January
next, and It now seems probable that the
promise will be redeemed.

On this side the work is being pushed more
rapidly than ever. The Platte river line will
be completed, it is stated, to Fort Kearney,
two hundred miles west of the Missouri river,
within the naxt three weeks, and another
hundred, carrying the road to the north cross
ing of the Platte, by the first day of January
next. '

The Kansas Valley line Is nearly or quite
ready for operation to Fort Riley, from wh!ch
point up I the Valley of the Smoky Hill the
process of construction is expected to be
rapid and unchecked. Two hundred milos
more of the road have been ordered to be put
under Immediate contract, to bo finished by
the 1st of December, 1807. This new section
will extend frcm Fort Riley west to a point
on the Fe road, only two hundred
miles from Denver City, and tour hundred and
fifty miles Irom Santa Fe.

Thus while political excitements and agita-

tions are convulsing this country, this grand
work ot public industry and enterprise is pro-

gressing apace. While certain classes of
politicians are prophesying a renewal of
domestic strife, the people themselves are
forging iron bands to bind the nation more
firmly together than ever.

Agriculture in Colorado.
One of Mr. Bayard Tatlob's late letters to the
Tribune from Colorado gives some remarkable
and interesting facts in regard to the progress
of agriculture In that Territory. There are esti-

mated to be seventy thousand acres of land
under cultivation in Colorado this season, suff-
icient to supply the wants of her own popula-
tion, and to leave a small surplus for exporta-
tion to Montana. Mr. Taylor saw six hundred
acres of wheat in a single body. The land is
irrigated, and under this cnlt'vation the average
yield of wheat is thirty bushels to the acre. In
regurd to irrigation, ho says that the farmers
already prefer the secure yield which that
method of farming nffords to the uncertain
results of a more vamole climate. The princi-
pal item of expon-- e Is the construction of the
irrigating canal, but where many farmers unite
topether eveu that is materially lessened. Sur
veyor-Genera- l Pierce estimates that there is sut
ficient water in the Platte river and in Cherry
creek to irrigate four hundred thousand acres
of land.

In one place Mr. Taylor noticed that a body
of ulkaline lund had been brought under culti
vation, and was inlormcd that the application
of manures seemed to correct the alkali, and the
land became very pioductive.

The great "American Desert," Mr. Taylor
thiuks, is a myth. He 6ajs:

'I nm fast Inclining towars the opinion that '

there is no American Desert on this side ot the
Rocky Mountains. Kelts of arid und sandy soil
there ccriumly arc, out I doubt if auv of these
are more than 60 miles in breadth, while there
ore many point where an unbroken line of
htibilab e tcrntory may be followed from the
Missouri to the base of the mountains. I re
member that as late as 1R.VJ, the lo west compu-taiio- n

of thp pxtent oi the Desert was 201) miles;
vet in the smoky lliU route I saw less than 50
miles to which the term could, properly ba
applied. What I nave since learned ot farming
unoer these new conditions ot climate and sou,
leads me to suspect that time an 1 settlement
may subdue even this narrow belt that there
may som day be groves and larnis on the tree-
less plains, tliut wueat may usurp the place of
buffalo grass, and potatoes etiive out the
cactus."

General Howard.
We trust there is no truth in the rumor that
Major-Gener- al Howard is about to be re-

moved from the head of the Frecdmen's
Bureau. No man in the nation stands higher
as a patriot and a Christian than General
Howakp, and no other man could

command the confidence of the
better class of citizens of all parties. We
believe that since he has held his present
position he has labored with a single eye to
the good of the millions entrusted to his care,
and has been most widely influential in modi-

fying public sentiment in the South Itself
towards the freedmen. He Is too valuable
a man to bo spared from the service of the
country, and that of humanity as well.

The unexpectedly large demand for
copies of Tbe Evening Telegraph con-

taining the little serial of "How I Manage
my House on 200 a Year," which we laid
before our readers a few weeks since, showed
us that such a spicy sketch was appreciated.
We shall, therefore, on Saturday commence
a second story by the same author, Mrs.
Wabeen "Comforts for Small Incomes"
which will run tor three or four days, and be
found as pleasant reading as its predecessor.

Five thousand one hun lred and seventy-fiv- e

dollars Income is reported by Fred. Douglas.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JgpMUJAVIRO.-W- E COPY TUB FOLLOW- -

Ing meritorious notice ol this most delicious
perfume Horn Forney's Pretu

Mi'JAvnto. Tbls delicious new perfume lor the
handkerchief. Is without a rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all penumes the fragrant
JluJavlro(of Busslan origin) mar be called the quintes-

sence. Kor sale by all the principal druggists. 7 14 6m4p

ITS?5" MEWSFAPER ADVERTISING. -J-OY,
iu cs vvr vii ii vi v r as lit tuu v u iuct"

NCI Street, Philadelphia, ana TltlnUNE BUILD- -

1NOS. New York, are agents f- -r In 'Telkgbaph," anl
lor tbe Newspapers of the wbole country.

7306m4p JOY, COB A CO,

HEALTH OFFICE, 8. W. CORNER
81X111 ant' SANSON Stree s.

AUgUSt 19 IHoD.
NOTIf'R TO PHYiCI I am uireo.ed by Ibe

Hoard ol Health to publish tbe auuuxed copy of Reso u- -
tious pusseu this (late

f n i i o x " - u. DL.inr.n, i uiei i;iem.
Whereos. The weekly reports o deaths from cholera

pnseut a hither number tuun the uggreate of dally
reporU) wade to ihls Hoard; and whereas this dlrumi- -
puncy must DO owing luiuo mui iui mvra mo Mjau.v
physicians who, el her tliroush neglect or an uutvillmg
n do not report tneir cases; lueraiore

Resolved. That notice uo given in me aallv papers
that wo hold physician" rcpouslbl for ibis dUcro
oitncv. and that the rieaiin uiuuer is uereoy QSiruet.Hu
to wcseciiie those who do not rep ri dallv to this
board their cases and deatrts trom cholera, in accord-
ance with tbe 25th section ot the Health Law ot'ldlS. as
IoI.ohs: ....... . ....tvenr person practmng pnvsio in tue city wnosnan
have a natleut laboring under a peatl entlal or eon
tutdnus uihiMieimeas esexcept.di shall forthwith make
a repoit in writ'tw t tbe Heanu Oillcer. and 'or
Deflecting 0 to uo ne snail oe coumuerea gui ty or a
misdemeanor aud subject to a One not excecdinir .1tty
dollars" 8 1 tutlitac

tar PARDEE BGIENTIFIC
IN

COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to tbe general Course of Instruction in
this Department, uesitioed to lay a substantial basis of
knowledge avd scholarly cultuie, students can pursue
I rose branches which are essentially practical aud
te?A"l'A'.- r ...,...

ENGINEERING Civil. Topographical, and
nieali MINING and METALLURGY ; AKOHU'
'1 V K E, ami the apnlloatlou ot Chemistry to AOU1CUL- -

ll'Rr. snaine Attia.
Tl-ei- is a. Bo allurded an opportunity tor special study

t TRADfc and COMMERCE! oi klODl.RN LAN
UUAOKt and PH1LOLOUY, aud of the liWi'ORY and
INSTITUTIONS olourcountiv. ,

' CUcuiars apply to

Clerk of tbe Faculty
EA8T0M reDDuvlvaiila, AprU4,Lxi. I ftW

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NATIONAL UNION CONVENTIONS.

ELECTION FOR DELEGATES.

IlsVDQOARTEBS EKf.CTjTIV COMMITTSt, I

August ii, xm. i
Tbs NATIONAL TJNIOS JOHH90N CLUBS OH

THK BEVEBaL WABDS In tbe cUjr of Philadelphia,
will meet on TUESDAY iVESISO, August 28. between
tbe bourt of7 anU o'clock P. M., and hold an election
Tor Delegates, as follows t

Fach club will elect TUREK DELEGATES TO A

CI1Y COAVFNTiO.N to nominate CITY aod COUNTY

OFFICKB9, Including candidates lor JUDGES OF THE
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, T A O DELE GATES

TO A COfH.RI 8 ION AL COSV.NTION, T0
I LLKUATES TO A RP.P RE3ENTATIV1S COSVESf-TION.an- d

TWO DELEGATE TO A SENATORIU.
CONVENTION for tho t IBST SENATORIAL DH-0BIC- T.

In tho Wards which are embtaced in a Suireror's
District In wb Ich a candidate Is to be elected, the Clubs
ol said Wards will elect TWO DELEGATE 1 TO A

St'BVEYOBS' C03VNTI0N; and In cases woo re

only a part of Ward Is embraced In a Congressional or
Representative District, tbere will be chosen ONS
DILV GATE to represent the traction of the War J In-

cluded In said District.
Ihe Delegates lo the City Convention herein provided

tor will meet on THURSDAY, the 30th day of August,
at 12 o'clock, at such places as mav be pro vtd-- d by this

.4
committee, and or w utch dne notice will be give .

J. R. LANIG EN, Chaitmau.

6. Snidkh Leidt. Secretary. 9 2J5t

THE DNION &TATE CENTRAL COM-mllto- c

of Prnris lvama. to the Patriots oi the
hcuth. Philadelphia. Auuust IS. lsi. The
T nion Male teiitial Coinnmtoe of Pennsylvania sena
sreet ns to their brave I' nion brother ol the Mouth.
und extend to them a hearty welcome, on the occasion
or men meeting in tins city on the 3d any ot
Bepiemwr rexc

History lurnisnes no parallel to the patriotism, cour
age, and ndclltv ol those men who, from the beginning
oi tbe Kelielllou 10 tne end, lought tbe good Ok tit and
&ept uiu iniiu.

i lie question to d necmeu is wneiner loyalty is to oe
prosrriU'd and punished lu th perxons of patriots like
tbe. or treason rewarded and honored in tin Dorsons
ol ihe MiU'y author and agents oi the Rebellion. Iiall
tne loyal masses or tue Duinea ana ueieateu traitors
govern the country? In these gceat issne-- all are
vituiiy conceincu. una our rouinern eompatno s nave
InMiueiivelv turned towatd. the snot whence ihe Great

( ha tor oi American Liberty wat first oioclalmed, anil
ptopose within the sacred shadows ot Independence
us i, o renew ineir vows ii uuoiitv to tne pruicinies oi
flint Immortal creed, aud to ako couuaol with their
Union friends

On bohult oi the loyal men or the Commonwealth ot
Pennsvlvanla, tbls Committee hereby ratemlly extend
a cordial we come to these patriots and iriends from tlm

Mates. All who come will be received with
open arms and warm hearts.

Tho Union men of the entire Commonwealth are
cordially and enrnestlv luvitt d to come here and honor
ll e occasion with their presonce. end to enaole all to
roi'fer together upon tho present and future of our lui-- pi

rllied country
It is also suvKChted and recommended that our friends

trom other Fta es send delegations here on this im
portant occasion, not to sit In Convention, but to che r
und co operate, with tbese tried champions ot liberty
lrom the Houib.

By ordct o. the Committee.
FR JORDAN, Chairman.

TH CONVENTION OfToOIHERN UNIONIST
National Hall has been sc ured lor tbe sittings nf the

f onvent Ion ot Southern Unionists, to assemble In tbls
cltv o'i the 3d of nepteinlx-r- . ibe National Union Hub
of this cry invite dolcgtes as they arrive to call at
'heir Rooms No. IIOA i HESIIi Street, ana register
their n mill's The Club p.ace their Hoorus at ihe use of
tbe Convention as Headquarters Governor A. J. Hamil-
ton, of Texas, and 'Hum as J Durunt, of New Or runs,
nave aireaay registereu ineir names. o n mi

B3T FIFTH WARD UNION PARTY. AT
a Meetinir of the Ward Associn-lon- . held on

Tuesday evening. 21st mat . at Ooou Intent Hall, on
motion of John fi Keiuiojr.. Kati.. ihm loilowlna mmu
uui'ii'uiuuHiy uu UTi-i- i

Vvhereas, Mr W1LLHM M. COOPER, of the Fifth
wnrrl. originated, estab lahed and with the aid of his
family and iric.mb kent up during the whole war the

n "I ooperShou Rctreihinent Saloon." where
during night and day, thousands of tired so dlers goinir
to or returning iroui tne battle neia were tea ana
relreshed without lee urcbarcei

And whereas. ow that the war is over, and an
opportunity Is offered lor the mval people of our
cltv to show tbe estimati n in Which tne sreat ser
vices rendered to the cause by Air. COOPER are he d;
be it

Resolved, That the Union Association of the Firth
Wanl earnestly recommend the i:lty Convention to
plnce tho name of WILLIAM M. COOPEK on our
Ticket asour Candidate tor RKCOKDEtt OK DEEDS

Resolved, That a copy ol these resolutions, signed by
me mairman, oe sent to tne rresinent or ine conven-
tion. B. 11UCK.EL, President.

U. C. SMiTtt. Recretarv. It

rgf REPUBLICAN IN V1NC1BLES,
A Meotlrg of the Club for reorga

nization will be held on MOSD KY EVE NINO,27th Inst
at 8 o'clock, at the new Headquarters, FORNEY'S
PRESi BUILDING, second floor.

A full attendance of meuibors is earnestly requested.
All desirous of joining the Club are Invited to be pre
sent. ,

By order of tbe President.
WILLIAM L. FOX, Secretary.

N. B. It is expected that members hsvlog torches
In tbelr possession will return them to the
hall. 8 2Sthsiu3t

TWENTY-FOURT- H WARD. A MEET-
Ing of the Union Republican citizens of the

Fourth Precinct will beheld THIS ( l butsdnj i EVES
ING. at 8 o'clock, back ot A.I. Morgan's Shoe btore
No. 4047 MARKET .street, tor the puipose ol' electing
luages aim inspectors to conuuot the delegate r.lec
tlous. Punctual attendance requested.

THEODORE N. W1L1BERUER, President.
A. P. Ottey, recretary. It

FOR RECEIVER OF TAXES
R1CIIAHD PELTZ,

FIRST WARD.
Subject to the decblon of the

CMOS CONVENTION. 8 18 lot

B3T ' FOR RECORDER OF DEED'S, WIL-
LIAM M. ( OOPLR ol the Filth Ward, subloct

to me uecittiun oi tne convention oi the i n.ou
party 8421t

fTPr THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUR- ANCE COMPANY.
AuarsT 23. lHHtt.

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Peon
sylvunia Fire Insurance Company will be held at their
olilce on MONDAY, tho 3d da' ot at 10
o'clock. A. M., when an e e ttou wl 1 be held lor nine
Directors to serve I r iho ensuing vnar

8 22 lot WILLI A K G. CRO W ELL, Secretary.

tTZF' TREASURY DEPART SI EN
Ik-- Auuust 14. lHiitf.

Notice is heicby given to holders of Certidcatea ol Da
posit of Temporary Loan, other than those Issued lor
clearing-hous- e purposes that the Treasu y Department
is piepared to redeem the same on presentation at the
various olllces lrom wbioa they were isauca. with

interest thereon at the time of presentation
between tnls date aod August 2d. and that after the
latter aule Interest will cease on such certitteates.

HUGH McCULLUCH
8 IS lot rp Secretary ot tbe Treasury.

Tgp CITY OF QUINCY ILLINOIS BOND'S,

Holders of said Bonds can exchange them for new
Ronds, which tbe State pays like State Bonds.

Address, or call on O. C. Skinner, of Qutncy 111 , at
office of K1DI, PIERCE CO., Ho. ! BROAD Street,
Now Yoik, lor itOdavt 31 lnirp

i

KSSf JUST PUBLISHED- -Z3? bv tne Physicians oi the
NEW YORK MUSEUM,

the Nlnotleth Edition oi their
FOUR LECTURES,

entlt'e- d- pHIL0S0PnY 0(P MARRIAGE.
To be had Pee, lor four stamps br addressing Secre-

tary New York Museum ot Anatomy,
8 IBS No. B18 I ROADWAY, New York.

ITi5r BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Harmless reliable, instantaneous, ihe only pertect
dye. No disappointment, uo ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, black or brown.
GElsUINK Is SIGNED WILLIAM A. BaTCHELOR.

ALSO
Regenerating Extract ol Mlllefleurs restores .preserves

and Lvautitlea the hair, prevenu baldness. Sold by all
Drvcglsts. Factor? No. 81 BARCLAY St., K. Y. US

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IW FOR C O II O N B U,

18 6 6,
WILLIAM TAYLOU.

Subject to the rule of the Union Convention, (S 24 St

jgr FOR UECEIVEU OF TAXES,

F. T. WALTON,
THIRTEENTH WARD,

Subject to the Union Republican Convention. 1 18 lit

INSTRUCTION.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO

YOUNG M 35 N".
THE QUAKER CITY

1JTJS1NLSS COLLEGE,
TENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS,

AND
Broad and Spring Garden Streets.

OIENIXQ OF THE FALL SESSIONS SEPTEMBER I.
I.I 11 1 1! A L lDUCr..M-.M.-

A discount ol Hi per cent, allowed on a'l Scholarships
purchased during the month of Auvust, reducing the
terms to aid aiouov mav be rem I ted by mail, and
hcholarshlps secured by tnote who propose to cuter at
any future tune.

Tbls Institution ranis tne first in tne country: Is a
eauiar.v Incorporated Oo'lniro au.horized by law to

giniit Diplomas and comer Degrees of Merit.
j tie ."essions win open wiin greatir mcrensen

facilities, and r on nn men desiring to nualHV fhemseivm
tor business lite will Uul here advantages to be obtained
nowhere else

f AIKIIANKS- -
lf.

This work, the most comp ete and extensive Treatise
on Rook-keepin- g over written containing 44. pages, and
nnmnoscd a uiost exclusively oi Actual Busmoss Sets.
wl I be leady lor publication In August, i'rlco 3; bv
subscription, paid In advance. S2'M. Remit mouey and
secure a copy Descriptive rlrculars on apnllcattou.

l.MI'RUVI-.- l I'OUKSK Of lMTK"l'Tla.
With ibe Intniduo Ion ot this hook, and with ab'e and

experienced Instructors, the students of this Institution
are guaranteed a

PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANT'S COUR E
ol the highest value, such as has never bo lore been
placed within ths reach of students of Commercial
schools.

L. FAIRBANKS, A. M., President
T. E. UF.RCII A NT, Socretarr 8 23 Jt

TITUTK FOR YOUNO LADIES.

PIJILIP A. CREOAR.
Reins about to rellnouisb liu position In the Dubllo

schools with which he has been connected for the last
tnentv-tlire- e yeats,
vtiL,t Ulrica A Hi l Ann buabiu.xu ni iiuuu

FOlt
YOUNG LADIES,

AT
No 3810 Cn.sNUr Street,

On MONDAY, Keptcm'.er 10.
This Institution is designed to rival the best setnl- -

nnries in the country.

CIRCULAR8,
Conta nlng particulars and other In'ormatlon in rela

tion to this institution, can bi bad until tue lit of Sep- -'

Umber, at
No. B4I1 N. TWELFTH Btiee. 8 21

M ONS. ALEXANDRE' WOLOWSKI'S
CLASKs KOR PIA0 AND Si SUING are

now open, by bis en Ireiv new simplified system.
Those t bo wish to read music at sight, keep time per
tec. v by a newly Invented manner aojoinoauy
the new march ot harmony, sing or perioral-I- Concorts,
choir, or private, can inscribe their names at So. M
LUUtiM tvreei.

I.udies' Pemlna y and private Singing Clubs will be
attended to. 8 2181

TDRIVATR SCHOOL FOR HOYS. IN THE
L PHIL DELPHI A CITY IXSTI UTE, N. E. corner

ol I Hi-- NUT and EIGHTf EN 11 Streets, ns

MONDAY, September 10. Entrance on TU
btriet. H22 1iiiJ h H A HROWS, Principal.

GROCERIES, ETC.

JAPANESE POWCIIONG TEA
. TUE FINEST EVER IMPORTED.

Oolong Tea, Dracon Cliop
1 be highest gru Je known

AND F.VEKY OTHER DESCRIPTION O

FIXE TEAS, COFFkES, ASD GROCERIES,
AT

JAMES c. WrciJLi'jH
Ceutral Tea and Cofleo Warehouse,

1IOHTH and WALNUT streets,
14$ Philadelphia

g H L II II Y W IN E.
FINE HARMONY SHERRY WISE.

ALSO, ilNEST QUALITY CROWN SHEURY

For sale by the cask or demijohn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

FOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 Wp 8.W cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

QCMfCRl FOR SMALL INCOMES,
40 CENT3.

By the author of ' HOW 1 MANAGED MT HOUSE
ON ONE THOUSAND A YEAR "

a. V PITCHER,
8 W3t No. 808 OH ESS UT8 treet

THE LAST TRIP OF THE
8 BASON TO CAPE MAT.

The New and Swltt Steamer

"SAMUEL M. FELTOS"

will make her last trio to Cape May on Saturday, 23th,
leaving CHESNUT Street Whart at 8 A. M , and return
ing on MONDAY.

Excursion tickets Including carrltge hire. $S 8232t

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION

That we make the NITROUS OXIDV pure, and ad
minister It In the safest and most effectual manner, and
extract Teeth abso.utely without pain, eighteen thou
sand patients, and tbe uedical prolessloo will testily.

It Is our specialty. We never tall.
Come to headquarters. JSJImrp

OFFICE, No. 737 WALNUT Street.
r'"-- GRAND ACTION SEVEN-OCTAV- E

t) H V flPlAfcO FOR IE. made by one of tho best
makeis three months ago; elegantly carved, overstrung
base, lour round oorners, etc.

Will be soid at a
GREAT SACRIFICE,

as the owner is leaving ibe city, at
H 21 8l No. 704 LOCUST Street.

UPi PIANO TUNING AND REPAIU- -

" i j I ING.
MR. SARGENT

Will return to the city and resume business Septem
ber i.

Orders received as usual at
MASON CO 'S.

8 IT No. U07 I'hemut street

CHOICE COLLECTION OF FINE OLDA fnglish Books, comprising the finest editions,
with many of great rarity, together witn rich assort- -
meut oi French Facet!.

B. ASH WORTH,
No 228 S. NINTH Street below Walnnt

N. B Old books bought lu large or email quantitie
or exchanged. 26tmip

rpiTE WHITE HOUSE. AT ATLANTIC CITY,
X Is sti 1 open tor the reception of visitors. Apply to

WiLLIAM WH11EUOUBK, Proprietor,
8 21 it at Atlantic t'lty.

TpINE BREECII-L-O AD1 SQ SHOT GUNS,

EXTRA FINE BIFLE8 AND PUJTOLS,

4dlmr"S'der''y EVANB.Wo 23 SOUTH Street.

'IttI! THAT HATH EARS TO HFAR. LET
I"! HIM 11 FAR." Instruments to assist the hear--

Ing at MADCUU'b, So 115 . TtaiTU (Hrt. betow
010 IVCuesuut.

CATAWISSA UAILR0AD LIKE.

TO TOURIST H
AND

TRAVELLERS.
EXCURSION SEASON OF 1866.

Niagara Falls, Lake Ontario, Thousand Inland,
Rapid or the Kiver 8t Lawrence, Montreal,

Quebec, Saftuenay, Llc3 Champlain, Lake
George, White Mountains, Mount

Mansfield, Saratoga, Hudaou
River, Trenton tallf, Port-

land, Boston, Mew York,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

EXCURSION TICKETS
As above, embt aclng the beautiful mountain sconorr
ol Pennsylvania, on theline Of the Citawissa Rail-roa- d,

and the most picturesque part of Now York
and New England, have been prepared, for the ex-
press accommodation or tourists aud pleasure
tray oil ors.

The following comprise a fow of the many route
whioh we can arrange tor the seeker aftor pk-asur-

at much lees than regular rates :

From Philadelphia to Niagara Falls,
and Return to New York.

HOl'TR Ke. 1. Philadelphia to E mlra 2T6
miles, via Philadelphia and Heading, Catawissa stud
YVillianisi on and Eun ra Kai roau Lino; i in r uCanai.aaiguo, fcS nines, via Kimim ami (. auandaigua
Hailroail; Canandaigua to Magara Fans, lot miles
via New York Central ttaliroart; .Nisiiara Kalis lAlbany, 804 miles, y,a New lor. Ccniial Kaiiioad-- ;
Aluany to Now Xork, 15ii nine-- , via iludiou Kivot
iav lloats, with the privtloge of aiopp t,g over at
W illinmsport, Avon springs N agaia Kails, lrou-to- n

Falls. West l'oiiit, Catskil', or any wiui ou the-
line, are, If 19 00

KOliTK No. a. Same as No. 1 to Schonootady.
Schenectady to fcaratoa opriugs, 22 miles, via liens- -
seiner ana barntoga Kaiiroadi naiaiogato Albany,
H'i milos, via Uenssolaitr and Saratoga Uniiroadt
All any to Mow i or 4, 160 miles, v. a Hudson Uivur
Day Boats, r are, 9-- 1 15

ituuTKno..!. 1 to Niagara Falls.
Niagara 'ulls to Montreal. 400 miles, via American
or r.ii(rli8h Line of nteainors (nieaia and state rooms
luoiuueu in tne tare), panning thruuvh Lake Oatano,
Thousand Islands, aud Rapids ot tho River St Law-
rence by day-ligh- t (or via urand Trunk Kail way I:
Aloutrral to Rouse's Point, 44 miles, via Uouireai
and Champlain Kailroad; Ko use's Point to i'ort
'liconuoroga, 1l0 miles, via Lake champlain
hteamer; Fort ncoudoroga to Lake Ceorgo, 8 uulns
by eiago; Lake Oeorgo to valdwtll, 40 miles, via
Meaiuor Aliune .uha; C'aidwe I to Aloroau atauon,
14 inles by stage; Jloreau aiatio to Saratoga
feiirines. 16 miles, via Ken so nor and 8aratoira km.
roud; tiaraloffa to Aibauv, 82 uules, via Konssotaer
ana Saratoga Railroad; A baoy to New York. 1iO
miles, via tiunson itivor Lav lioau. laro, 839 35.

UO WK No. fi. ftamu as i0. 8 10 Montreal
and iiouso'R Point; taenco by Lake Chumpia n
eteamvrs, 130 miles to Whlto Hall; rail to tsaraioaa
tpribL's aim Alt auv ; ai d ttuusou K.ver Day Boats
to New 1 oik Fare, 36 ou.

HO IT 10 No. O. feu 1110 as No 8 to Montreal:
Montreal to uorham, 200 miles, via Grand frank
liaiiwat (White Mountains): Uurlmiu to Portland.
91 miit-s- via Grand Trunk hailway; Portland to
Boston, 111 miles, via Boston and Ma tie or eastern
ItaliicflU (or via Meam Packet); ruil from Bo-to- n to
Mew London, Stonington, or Mewpurt, and Sound
teteuniers to Aew York. Fare, 39.

ROI TK No. IO. fSauie a-- 9 via Quebeo.
Fioiii Moutieai to Quebec, via Kionolieu ino of
oteameis or Orond Trttiik Ka iwav. Faro, $12.

HOI TK No. 11. bame as No. 3 to Montreal.
MonireM 10 Quebec, 172 miles, viatiraud l'ruuk Rail
way, or jKicneiicu i.me 01 M earners; Quebec 10
(jorharu, '226 miles, via Grand Trunk Kaitvav: tior- -
baui to lilon Houso (White Mountains;. 8 miles by
stage; Glen House to crawlorrt tlomc, 86 mi.es by
fctaue; Urawlvrd iiouto to rrou e House, iib miles bv
staue; Prohlo Houno to Littleton, 11 miles by sUku;
Liti oion to Lonoord, 113 miles, via Boston, con-
cord, and Montreal Kail load; Conooid io Mashua.
86 miles, via Concord, Manchester and Low il Kail-roa- o

; Mashua to Boston, 89 nuns, via Boston and
Lowoli Kiulnmo ; rai: irom Bostou to New L ndon,
Moulnvton ot Newport, and Mound Steamers to
jSlo w Y01 k (or rice vena) are, $68.

HOU'l'K No. 1:4. bs ao 11 to Quobeo.
Quebec to then took, 121 tulles, via Grand trunk
Kuilway ; feherbrook to Outlet 01 Lae Momphreuia-goe- r,

16 nines by staire ; Outlet ot Lake Aiemphre-inap-i.- s;

to .Newi oit, 80 iiillo, by Lako Memuliroma-ito- b
tiieainors; Newport to oils Kiv-- r Junction,

W5 miles, via onnocticut and Passumpsio Railroad;
Weils Rivor Junction to Littleton, 20 nul-s- , bv
W hiio wouuiaiu Railroad; Littleton to Profl e
Bouse, 11 mi es by etuitea Prolilo House to Craw-lor- d

Hou-e,2- 0 nulls by stae; Crawlord House to
Littleton, 22 n nrs by siatre; Littio'on to Coucord,
113 miles ivia Boston, Concord aud Montreal K

j Concord to Nashua, 86 mi es by Concord and
1 owell liarroad: Nashuu to Boston, 89 mi es via
Boston aud Lowe 1 Kai iroad; rail irom Boston to
New Lonaon. titoninpton. or Newport, and Mound
bteaineis to New York. Fare, $67 00

HOt'TK No. 13. Same as No. 8 to Montreal
and Bouse' Point ; Koueo's Point to White Kiver
Junction, 144 miles, by Vermont Central Railroad
(Mount Mansfield can be v. Hired irom VVaterbury,
for $4 additional); White Kiver Junotion 10 LI; tie-to- n,

60 miles, via Connecticut aod Passuinpiio Kail-roa- d;

Littleton to Proiiie House, 11 mlies by stage;
Profile House to Criwiord Uou-e- . 2ti uii es by stage ;
1 tawioid House to Littleton, 22 miles by stage;
Lltt.elou to Coucord. 118 miles, via Boston, Con-
cord, and Montreal Kai Iroad; Concord to Nashua,
85 miles, via Couoord, Maucue ter, and Laurence
Railroad; Nashua to Woicester. 46 mi , via
Worcester and Ma-bu- a Kit iroad; Woreoster to
Allyn's Point, 66 miles via Norwich and Worcester
Kai road; Aliyn's Point to New York. 132 miles,
via Norwich Line 01 Steamers. Fare, 961 00.

ROI TK No. 1. ta-m-e as No. 13 to White
Biver Junction; tv bite Kiver Junction to 1 onoord,
69 miles, via Aorlhern Ne Hampshire Kaiiroad;
Concord to Nashua, 3 milos, via Concoid, Man-
chester, anil Lowed namoad; Nashua to Boston, 39

, via Boston and Lowell Rat'road; Boston to
Fall Kiver, 72 miles, via O d Colony and FaN Kiver
Railroad; all Kiver to New York, 162 miles, by
HoumI e learners. Fare $37 60

HOUTK No. 15. Same as No. 1 to Niagara
Kalis. Niagara Falls to Ogduniburg, 800 miies, bv
American Express Line btetmers pattsing through
Lake Ontario and tbe Thousand Islands of the river
St Lawrence, br davlight (meal and state-room- s

included in tbe fare); Oadensburg to Rouse's Point,
118 miles, via Northern New York Kaiiroad; Rouse's
Point to Fort Ticondnroga, 100 miles, by

Steamer; Fort 1 ioond-ro- to Lake
George, 8 miles by stage; Lake George to Calow-l- l,
40 nili bv ateumer "Minnehaha;" Caldwell to
Morcau Station, 14 mi'cs bv siage; Moreau station
to earatoca 16 miles, via KenBselaer and
Saratoga Railroad; bpnugs to Albany, Si
miles, via Kensse'aer and Saratoga Railroad;
Albany 10 New York, via Budson Kiver Railroad.
Fare. 884 86.

HOI TK No. 10. Same as No. 1 to Niagara Falls.
Niagaia Fal.'s 10 Oswego, via American Expiess Lina
of Steamers on Lake Ontario; Oswero 10 Syraouso.
86mi'es, via Oswego aud Syracuse Railroad: Syra-
cuse to Albany, 143 miles, via New fork Central
Kai'road; Albany to New fork 150 miles, via Hud-
son Kiver Kailioed Fare, S23'00

HOITK No. i20. bame as No. 19 to Albany.
Aldany to New York, via People's Line ot Steamers
(night line) Fare. 22 00.

HOI TK No. 34. rarae as No. 8 to Montreal.
Montreal to Gorbam, 206 miles, via Grand Trunk
Railroad; Gorham to Glen Hous. 8 ml es bystae;
G'en Housa to Craw'ord Houso, 85 miles by stage;
('rawlord House to Profile Hoi Be, 26 miles bv stage;
Profile House to Littleton, 11 miles by stage; Little-io- n

10 White River Jtinoii'n, 60 miles, via Whit
Mountain Kaiiroad; White Kiver Junotion to Bur-
lington, 85 miles, via Vermont Central Kaiiroad;
Btirliuuton to Fort Ticonderoga. 66 miles, via Laka
CI amplain steamer; Fort Ticonderoga to La 10
Georyo, 8 miles br stage; Lake George to Caldwell,
40 miles bv Steamer "Ulunebaba;" Caldwell to Ko-
rean Station, 14 miles by stage; Morcau Station to
Saratoga Springs, 14 miles, via Ronaaolaer and Sara-
toga Kaiiroad; oaratopa to All any, 82 miles, via,
Rensselaer aud Saratoga Kaiiroad; Albany to New
York 160 miles, via Hudson Kiver day coat. Fare,
956 86.

Passengers have choice of routes from Niagara
Falls to Montreal, either by the Grand Trunk Kail-wa- y,

or the American or Engli-- h Line of Steamers.
Meals and State Rooms are inoiuded in the Fare on
Lake Ontario and Kiver St. Lawrence

TICK 118 GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER 1. 1866;
ana entitle tbe holder to stop over at any point 0
the route.

For further particulars, and for tickets, apply at
the Office ot the

CATAWISSA RAILROAD COMPANY,

No. 4Q5 CHESNUT St., :

Under the Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the Cus-
tom House,

N. VAN HORN.
8 23ihb2trpl Ueuerttl l'm'agQr AjoaL


